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| Society Sponsors Rodeos 

First Event Opens With Queens and Dis- 
tinguished Visitors in Boxes 

The first annual rodeo was launched Tuesday with great social eclat, as 

is well as equestrian skill at Omaha Buffalo Ball nark, to fun until Monday. 
A tiox for queens of Ak-Sar-Ben attracted unusual attention. fool 

k weather had robbed Its occupants of the right to wear the summer sport 
things they had planned on, hut their appearance in smart coats and suits 

IT was more than satisfying sartorially. 
* Mrs. Fred Daugherty wore tweeds with a deep red hat and scarf, and 

ij two of the queens, Mrs. T. L. Davis and Miss Claire Daugherty chose flan- 

nels. The former wearing a powder blue suit, and the latter a Eanvin green 

i' dieas arid top coat. Mrs. Davis wore a tan hat, and a scarf that repeated 
» the blue and tan, and Miss Daugherty a black hat with green scarf. 

'• Mrs. Ella Cotton Magee and her daughter, Miss Frederick a Nash, are 

t always distinctive. Tuesday their brown eyes glowed as they watched 

J Tommy Douglas subdue wild horses and steers. Mrs. Magee wore a tailored 

* >iilt of black, with snug little collar and cuffs of black lynx. Her hat com- 

!» liined black and white. 
Uoyal ermine shielded the shoulders of the three duchesses; Miss Nash 

J wore a blue coat trimmed in summer ermine, .with a small hat a shade or 

*,}' two darker In tone. • 

Miss Virginia Barker, a second duchess in the court of the year, also wore 

a blue wnap, trimmed in hand of orange, brown, henna, green and yellow, 
'. trimmed in cocoa dyed ermine. 

'J The third duchess, Miss Emma Tloagland, were a boyish frock of green 

J* canton, with severely cut collars and cuffs, half hidden under a'black wrap, 
'3 trimmed in white ermine. 

Mrs. W. D. Hosford wore an all blark costume, a coat collared in camcul 

with a striking hilt. 
Fred Daugherty entertained Ills guest, E. B. Ersklne of Denver, at the 

rodeo. East evening Mr. Kmklne was honored at dinner at the Omaha 
dull by a group of his faiends whom lie hns met in years pust in Estes 

■ park. Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Daugherty, Mr. ami Mrs. Joel 
* Wright, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Carpenter, Jr. 
J Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Dold of Buffalo were in the afternoon audience with 

J their son. Ralph. 
Mrs. Mary (iavin of Boston was In a box with her daughter, Mrs. A. J. 

* Young. Dr. Young and Miss Katherine Walsh, 
J Other box holders Included Everett Buckingham, E. John Brandois, Dr. 
it R. K. Bchindel, John Flynn and Maurice P. Ulnchey. 

I Women Voters 
? League to 
| Meet 
'# 
»• 
'• On Thursday, May 22, in the audl- 

]I' torium of tile Y, W. C. A. the Omaha 

League of Women Voters will hold 
1 its monthly meeting. Mrs. Leroy 

'} Davis of Lincoln, state president, 

j| will be a guest at this meeting and 

|| will report on the national conven- 

II tion of the league held recently In 

j| Buffalo. Reports will be made by 
** 

committees of the local league. 
• Recent legislative enactments, bills 

,* past and bills pending, will be pre-. 
i sented, Including the child labor 
1 amendment, soldiers' bonus and tax 
• eduction hill. A free discussion of 
• tile Dawes .reparation report will fob 

i) low If there Is time. 
It is urged that members of the lo- 

cal league lie informed on these bills 
and measures. The eongresslona 1 at- 

titude toward them and the develop- 
ment of public opinion concerning 
idem will he considered from time to 

i time. 

Mr?. Soltrro to Give 
Illustrated Lecture. 

Mr*. John IV Sebree will jHvc an 

; illustrated lecture. "Around the 

I World on Hovernment Transport," as 

a benefit for foreign missions for 

the fifth division of the first Central 

t 'ongregational church, Monday e\e- 

cnlng, May 26. R o’clock. 
• Mrs. Sebree has made the journey 
J herself. She will start from San Frnn- 
• cisco and will travel with her audl- 
l enee to Honolulu, Japan, China, the 

l Philippines, Slpgapnr and to the 
• Indian ocean, Arabia, the Red sea, 

l Sue* canal. Malta in the Medtterra- 
• man. She will show 75 slides. 
• 

First Baptist May Breakfast 
Friday. 

.! TU**ryationfl for the Flint Baptist 
,* hurch May hPKikfufl Friday, May 2-L 

wlioitld l»e made l»y Tliuv*dny noon hi 
* 
if Jlaruey 1262 or Walnut 2117. 
Sr __ 

For Girls' Auxiliary. 
•* Mrs. J. C. Dold of Buffalo, N. T.. 

> who l» spending a few days with her 
■ son, Ralph Dold, gave a luncheon at 
* 

the Dold plant In honor of the mem- 

J her* of the C.lrls’ Auxiliary. Klghty 
t girls Here present. 
a 

| Your Problems j 

? Hear .Ml** Allen: A* you have given 
J *[) much advice to other*, will you 
It pleaee give lis girls some, too. I uni 

•, I ti anil will ho 17 in June. I have n 

» very dear (hum of the same age and 

J she will he 17 In June. Everyone say* 
> he month 1* Just suitable for US. ns 

e up are pretty. We wear bobbed hair 
l and dresa nice; we nearly nlwayv 
• wear our clothe* alike. We want to 

1 go out ildlng and go to show*. 
I,ast Saturday some hoys said, 

, "Hello, girls." We did not answer, 
others whistled for us to come to 

their ear. We never went. Others 
followed us and naked us to go to 

• shows. We said, "No. thank you" 
',i They looked disappointed. We were 

• sorry afterwards. Did we d" right? 
We do want to go ever so had. What 
shall we do? Make them notice ns 

again. We don't want to go steady 
• with hoys, hut Just once In a while 
} Are ye too young for that? We want 

to he popular. 
i f want to make* young hoy's’ nr 

nualnlance. He Is just two years 
^ older than myself. ] like him and 

am unite sure he likes me. He smile* 
l and speaks, hut that Is all the further 
« It get* Tell me. Mis* Allen, what to 

do. Thanking your "for your kindly 
ad vine, we are. 

JEAN’ AND DKTIt. 
i. Dealt! If til girls like yourselves, es 

,} pecially girls horn In the month of 
JurA, with bobbed hair and nice 
lothes, should not have to stoop fo 

cheap tactics to make hoys natlee 
them. They will like ynu better If 
>ou exhibit a little respect for your- 
selves. 

Women often take It as s cnmpll 
ment tf a man notices them on Ihc 
street. It Is really more of *n Insult 

• than a compliment. Men don't whistle 
t at women whom they really admire 
J and respect. 

My advice fo you Is to hehnve as 

J moi know a young girl should. Your 
• admirers may not be unite so loud. 

and possibly not so numerous, but 
■ they will be more sincere snd will 
! bring much of real happiness In .your 
• life Men who pick up women sc 

KUiLluiaiae* easily, don't value them 
highly. w 

Catholic Daughters 
Choose Captains. 

Eleven members of the Catholic 
Daughters of America accepted the 

captaincy of teama In their parishes 
in the campaign to raise additional 
funds for erecting the new Catholic 
social and civic center and Knights 
of Columbus club house at Twentieth 
and Dodge streets. 

These women and the parishes in 
which they have organized teams are; 

Mrs. Charles Knowles, St. Johns; 
Mrs. M. It. Shea, St. Cecelia; Mrs. T. 
J. Shanahan, Our Lady'of Lourdes; 
Mrs. Hurt Mella, St. Phllonieno: Mrs. 
William Sheehan, St. Margaret Marys; 
Mrs. W. J. Poppe, St. Agnes: Miss 
Alma Morin. Sacred Heart; Miss Marie 
Ostronie, St. Wenrelans; Mrs. Ger- 
trude Burke, St. Bridgets; Mrs. Gladys 
Weinert, St. Mary Magdalene; Miss 
Inez Murphy, St. Bernards. 
Members of the Catholic Daughters 

In all of tlie 33 parishes are helping 
in the campaign, but there are women 

captains in only 11. 

Women’s Advertising 
Club Elects. 

The Women's Advertising club held 
meeting Monday noon at the Chaw, 

her of Commerce to elect officers for 
the new term. Mary Carlson was 

chosen president; Mrs. Mary Holtz, 

vice-president; Carlta Herzog, trees 

urer; and Luelle Latham, secretary. 
Helen J.cary, Stella Cameron and 
Mrs. LHtvis are the lawrd of directors. 

The Women’s Advertising club Is a, 
national oganlzation composed of wo- 

men who are active in the field of ad- 

vertising. Its purpose Is to bring to 

gether women who are interested in 

advertising and to gain knowledge of 

timely activities through discussions, 
lectures and illustrations. 

The Club meets every two weeks for 
luncheon In the Chamber of Com- 
merce dining room. The Omaha Chap- 
ter Is composed of 23 women. 

Book t .lub. 
Mrs. C. W, Morton, Jr., was elected 

president of title Book club :it their 
annual election Inst week. She suc- 

ceeds Miss Krna Iteed. Mrs. tj.i-per 
«iffut t is (he new treasurer. 

\ erses Accepted. 
Mrs. Lawrence Churchill, wife of 

Major,Churchill, received word Mon- 

day tlOit her verses. "Phantom Ship," 
hate been accepted by Flip Stream, 
an aviation magazine, published at 

Dayton, O. 

Wedding Announcement. 
Mr. and Mrs. R A. Clark of Ftella 

have Issued Invitations for the mar 

rlagn of their daughter, Lucile/ to 

Sherman Baldwin Green of Houston. 
Tex. The wedding will be Tuesday 
morning, June 3, and the eouole will 

leave immediately afterward In an 

automobile for Houston, where tie 

bridegroom-to-be is engineer for an 

oil company. Miss Clark has attend- 

ed the University of Nebraska. 

Supper Party 
Mrs. E. A. Mason entertained 

Mesdames Eugenia Mason. A. Lowe, 

Josephine Cook, and Miss Helte Mason 
on Sunday at aupper. 

Visitor From the South Is Builder of 

Hospitals and Business Expert 
Possessed With Brains and Fortune, She Uses Both 

for Welfare of Others. 
A most Interesting visitor In the 

city is Mrs. John Dibert of New 
Orleans, mother of Mrs. Gwyer Yates. 
She is stopping at Hotel Blaokstone, 
where she will remain during her two 
weeks' stay. 

.Mrs. John Dibert. 
There are few women anywhere 

more remarkable than Mrs. Dibert, 
who, possessing both brains anil for- 
tune, has devoted herself unsparingly 
to the welfare of others. 

The ,7ohn Dibert Memorial Tuberru 
losis hospital of New Orleans, now 

under ennstrucion, is her gift to the 
city. She also financed the Eye, Ear. 
Nose and Throat hospital of New 
Orleans, and largely financed the New 
Orleans Dispensary for Women and 
Children. 

Personals 
s/ 

Ur. anil Mrs. Karl Connell left Mon- 
day for ltochester, Minn., to spend 
a few days. 

Hudson Rose, who has been suffer 
lag with h fractured limb, is suffi- 
ciently recovered to return to school. 

H. P. Whitmore and daughter. Eu- 
genie Whitmore Uinklns, will leave 
In July for an extended European 
trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Griffith and 

daughter, Miss Vivian, have returned 
from Los Angeles, where they spent 
six weeks. 

Mrs. IT. C. Kvarts and children will 
leave at .the close of school for I-ake 
Minnetonka, where they will spend 
the summer. 

Miss Stella Murphy, who has been 
spending some time In Chicago with 
her "ister, Mrs. William Gunlock, 
will return home the latter part of 
this month. 

Capt. and Mrs. Richard Crane of 
Madison, Wis., will arrive early In 

June for a visit with Mrs. Crane’s 
mother, Mrs. Theodore Rlngwalt. 
Captain Crane will go on to summer 

rump and Mrs. Crane will remain 
probably for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Reldy of 
Oneida. -N". V., guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
f. E lilnek, left Monday evening. 
Mr. and Mr*. Iteldy ate returning 
home from California, where they 
spent, the winter. The Reldy* anil the 
Rlaeks met in Miami, Fla., several 
winter* ago. 

Mrs. Gifford Hostess 
to M iss Hnrko. 

Mrs. It. A. Gifford will entertain 
at bridge on Thursday afternoon at 

her new home for Mlsa Emily Burke, 
a June bride. 

Honor Miss Gothics. 
Mrs. Carl Paulson entertained In 

formally at tea st her home Monday 
In honor of Miss Katherine Geddes of 

Toledo, Oj, who is the guest of her 
sister. Mrs. John Loomis. Mrs. Aus- 
tin Galley will rnfertntn at a lunch 
son Wednesday anil Saturday Mrs. 
Loomis is planning a picnic at the 
state fisheries. 

Altrusa Club. 
Alt rum cluh will hold a regular 

mootinK Thursday, nisht at dinner at 
th#* Klkn* flub. 

The charity division of the new 

Hotel Dieu, which Is a hospital, is 

Mrs. Hubert's contribution to the In 

stltution. 
An Industrial farm for boys, across 

(he river from New Orleans, where 
the rudiments of agriculture ate 

taught boys at a crucial period in their 

lives. Is her project. Hoys of about 15 
are taken in there, from asylums or 

reformatories, and taught farming in 
all its ramifications, Including dairy- 
ing. .Supplementary education Is 
also given them. The place is man 

aged on the cottage plan. 
Frivolity has almost no place In 

Mrs. Dlbert's life. When she is not 

engaged in her philanthropies, she Is 

giving attention to various largo busi- 
ness Interests, notably hanking, lum 
her and manufacturing. In these 
lleids she has a knowledge surpassed 
by few men. 

Friends of Mrs. Yates will have an 

opportunity to meet Mrs. Hilbert dur- 
ing her stay here, for Mrs. Yates 

plans to receive for her mother at 

various times. 

/ 1 \ 
The Triumvirate or 

Pereonal Motion Picturee 

Cine-Kodak— 
Cine-Kodak Film— 

* Kodascope 
; F.irh is an independent unit, 

yet each ia dependent upon the 
others to give you the utmost 

in motion picture enjoyment. 
But come in and see for 

yourself. Interested salesmen 
will be glad to show you the 
ease and simplicity of motion 
pictures the Kodak way and 
glad, too, to show you artual 
Cine-Kodak pictures projected 
on the screen. 

Eastman Kodak Co. 
(The Robert Dempster Co.) 
k 1813 Faraam St. 

Branch Store 
308 South 15th St. J 

Why not look your be»t?^ 
THORNE 

SUMMER DRESSES 
Excel in 

Style ■— Quality — Price 
The House of Meny Dresses 

F. W. Thorne Co. 

i7&££a 
la very economical. No penalty is im- 
posed through driving a fine car. 

Richardton Motor Car Co. 
HA 0010. 3010 Harney St. 

%^heres 
y no. 

Puritan 
Malt 
Flavor 

• 

is 

better 

Two 
kinds— 

Plain Puritan Mail F.wtrnri wuwlh a .tee. 
asar Assert nf Anpa, and /‘urffon Map- 

//o«*or#W Matt Su*ar Syr an 

PursTan 
<A‘MALT^& 

'Htpheat Qushtv' 
McCORD-URAIJY CO Oniehs, Nsb 

Distribute!* 

Orchard-Wilhelm 
SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS 

• (S)50-—-— —®&& 

Throughout this, Our Thirty-first Anniversary Week, 
we are offering hundreds of pieces of desirable furni- 
ture at prices that justify our customers looking 
months ahead- 

c e 
• 

Poster Bed—Shown In Old 
Ivory or Antique Brown Ma- 
hogany, built from exception- 
ally heavy stock; with careful 
attention to detail and finish. 
3- 3 or twin 
size .. 

4- 6 or full size.33.50 
Dresser to match.. ...39.50 
Chest to match.26.00 

Three Panel Buffet Mirrors, 42 

inches long in very effective poly- 
chrome frames. Anniversary sale 

price, each— 

Da Nite Bed—One of the most con- 

venient, practical and sturdy we 

have ever seen. A special value. 
Including bed spring, mattress and 
covering. 
Complete ... 

Seven Drawer Chest 
—This is a tall Oak 
Chest only 22 ins. 
wide to fit into nar- 
row spaces. Golden 
or fumed oak fin- 
ish .16.85 
White ivory or wal- 
nut .. 19.75 

Mohair Living Room Suite, carefully built in our own factory"; has full 
webbing bottom, supporting dependable hand tied spring work, is thickly 
overstuffed. Full front is upholstered in rich taupe and rose Mohair 
(five different patterns to choose from), with sides and back in velour 
to match. Good looking tassels add the OOfP AA 
finishing touch tifcitliUv 

Same suite in figured velour .148.50 
Same suite in cut velour ... .169.50 

Maple Porch Rocker*— 
Natural maple color; 
double, hand-w oven 
cane seats make them 
very comfortable— 

Scores of useful odd pieces are offered at savings from 

25% to 50% 
Exchange your old furniture for new Buy on our Budget Plan 

• ** 

O.. ■ --—-O 

Substantial Savings Can Be Realized on 

RUGS of All Grades 
♦ 

6x9 Ax minster Rugs 
Made with thick, heavy pile; of- 
fered in an excellent assortment 
of good colorings and patterns 
at— 

Instead of 21.50 to 24.50. 

9x12 Seamless Velvets 
and Axminsters 

Together with a few body 
Brussels. The p»tt*rnsfl *rB 

of great beauty in this pile, 
suitable for every room in the 
home. 

Instead of 55.00, 50.50, 63.50 

9x12 Superfine Seam- 
less Axminsters 

Very heavy elose-to-the-floor 
rugs in our finest Axminster 
quality in a wonderful assort- 

ment of new patterns. 

Instead of 60.50 

6x9 Seamless 
Velvet Rugs 

Short easy-to-sweep nap that 
will resist wear. Offered in wide 
assortment at 

28.50 
Instead of 32.50 

WhittalVs 
Anglo-Persian Rugs 

At reduced prices in all sites. 
Our assortment is particularly % 

large at this time, presenting 
the newest things in this much 
favored fabric. 
9x12 site 138.75 

Instead of 150.00 

8-3x10-6 site.127.50 
Instead of 138.00 

6x9 site .SO.75 
Instead of 97.50 

36x63 site .23.50 
Instead of 25.00 

27x54 site .15.00 
Instead of 16.00 

Sites in stock from 22Hx36 to 
11-3x18 feet. 

9x12 Velvets and 
Seamless Axminsters 

Another big pile of fine rugs of 
heavy, dependable quality, in 
both small all-over and large de- 
signs. 

35.00 
Instead of 39.50 and 42.50 

9x12 Brussels and 
Axminsters 

This is a big pile of rugs, pre- 
senting scores of good patterns 
and wonderful values at 

Inste&d of 31.50. 35.00( 37.50 

Seamless Velvet Rugs 
Made by Alex Smith & Sons, in 
closely woven Wilton rug ef- 
fects. Two sizes in good color- 
ings. 
8-3x10-6 size.45.00 

Instead of 52.50 

9x12 size .50.00 
Instead of 58.00 

SECOND FLOOR 

Several Hundred Bar- 
gains in odd rugs are 

radically reduced. 
H> instance: 

30x60 Oval Rasr Rugs 3.95 
Instead of 7.50 

9x12 Bar Harbor Porch 
Rug 19.73 

Instead of 36.00 

10- 6x12 Kilmarnoch Bedroom 
Rug 57.50 

Instead of 71.50 

11- 3x12 Tapestry Brussels 
Rugs -*.21.73 

Instead of 37.50 
4-6x6-6 Axminster Rug* 

.‘..17.50 
Instead of 20.00 

27x54 Brussels Rugs. 1.93 
Instead of 2.75 

27x54 Axminster Rugs. 
Instead of 7 50 

11-3x15 Bundhar Wilton 165 
Instead of 200.00 

11-3x18 Bundhar Wilton 195 
Instead of 235.00 

11-3x15 Highland, soiled 175 
Instead of 247.50 

And many others. 

o-——-- 

—and during Anniversary Week our 

Drapery Department 
Offers - 

Overdrapery 
Fabrics 

Hundreds of yards in practically any de- 

sirable color in madras, silk, sunfast ma- 

terial or mercerized fabric at reduced 
prices. Shown on four tables. Special 
prices as follows: 

No. 1, per yard. 3Hf* to 1.03 
No. 2, per yard. «.'Ht to 3.03 
No. 3, per yard. 3.00 to 3.03 
No. 4, per yard. 4.00 to 0.03 

Rice and Plain Voile 

Ruffled Curtains 
Also barred and dotted marquisette cur- 
tains at, per pair, 

1.75 1.95 
Cretonnes 

Hundreds of yards of very attractive cre- 

tonne in both dark and light effects. All 
splendid values at, per yard, 

25c, 38c, 50c and 68c 
v, MAIN rLOOR 

Bar Harbor Chair Scats 
These deliRhtful cushions, covered in cre- 

tonne are very useful on porch furnitare. 
Each, 

85c 

Curtain Nets 
Of figured filet, 86 inches wide, >n white, 
ivory or ecru colors, per yard. 


